Safety matters and environment protection

Avoid using the mobile phone under too high or too low temperature environments. Avoid exposing the mobile phone under intense sunlight or high humidity environments during thunderstorms.

Ensure the battery cover, lock screw, screw hole rubber plug, earphone and USB rubber plugs are perfectly closed while using near water, or in case the phone may get drenched, so as to ensure the phone remains water proof and dust proof.

Avoid using at explosive blasting areas. Turn off the mobile phone at any blasting site and follow relevant regulations.

During vehicle refueling: Please don't use this device near petrol stations, flammable fuel and chemicals.

Waste batteries should be placed in battery recycling bins and should not be discarded.

Mobile Devices: Please turn off the mobile phone in case you are near medical devices that are marked with "wireless devices are forbidden" or in case you are in a hospital.

During vehicle refueling:

Please use the mobile phone within mobile phone network coverage area.

Medical Devices:

Please turn off the mobile phone when near medical devices that are marked with "wireless devices are forbidden" or in case you are in a hospital.

Please turn off the mobile phone onboard airplanes and confirm that the alarm clock or auto power-on settings are cancelled, so as to prevent auto power-on.

Please use hands-free devices to make or receive phone calls while driving, or use the mobile phone after parking the vehicle.

Emergency calls: You can use the mobile phone to directly dial 112 to connect to local emergency services.

Data backup: Please back up important information that is stored on the device to avoid data loss.

Definition for direction key:

Left: Contextual model
Right: Message
Up: Music
Down: Alarm clock
Middle key: Main menu

1. Getting Started
1. Flashlight
2. Earphone jack and USB battery charging port
3. Earpiece;
4. Flashlight shortcut button
5. SIM2 dial button
6. SIM1 dial button
7. Direction button
8. "*" Keypad unlock
9. Back button
10. FM shortcut button
11. Hang-up button
12. Long-press "#" key to enter silent mode;
13. Used to enter spaces while typing
14. Microphone
15. Volume "+".
16. Volume "-".
17. Rear camera
18. Loudspeaker
19. Screw lock

1.2. Installing and removing SIM card/Micro SD-card and Battery:

1. Open the back cover: First, rotate battery cover lock screws to the left until cover is loosened. Remove back cover and then remove battery.

2. Put the SIM card and Micro-SD Card chip-sides facing down into corresponding card slots, and lock them properly.

3. Push the battery contact-end down against the mobile phone's battery contacts as per arrow-1 direction, and then lock the battery by pressing into the battery slot as per arrow-2 direction.

4. Install the back cover and fasten

1.3. Mobile Phone Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Type</th>
<th>Three Proof, Feature Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>GSM : 850/900/1800/1900MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>124.5x54x20.8mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>140g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Default memory</td>
<td>ROM : 64MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>capacity</td>
<td>RAM : 32MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Micro-SD card maximum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>supported 16GB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ensure battery cover, battery cover lock screw, screw hole rubber plugs, earphone and USB rubber plugs are perfectly closed to prevent water and dust from entering. There will be no specific mention of this cautionary notice again in the remainder of this manual.

Please turn off the mobile phone and disconnect the battery charger from the phone prior to installing / uninstalling the SIM card.
Video player Supported audio file formats: MP3, MIDI, AMR, AAC, WAV, Supported video file formats: MPEG4, 3GP, MP4, AVI, MJPEG

Sound recorder/FM Supported

Earphone jack type supported 3.5mm earphones

Waterproof level Ip68

1.4. Waterproof Usage Instructions

Waterproof USB plug, screw plug: Please ensure USB plug and screw plugs are fastened to ensure the mobile phone is completely waterproof.

Preparation before putting in water

1. The battery cover must be closed before entering water (For details, refer to "Installing and removing SIM card/Micro SD-card and Battery")

● Maintenance after removing from water

1. After removing from water, do not uncover the phone body until it is completely wiped dry by towels or tissue papers.
2. Open the cover facing downwards to prevent any water remaining in the cover slots from entering the phone's body.
3. Shake away water drops from the phone's speaker, earpiece and microphone after the entire phone has been removed from water, and then place to dry in open air. Do not use electric hair dryers to dry the phone.

● Forbidden:

1. Do not use the phone in hot springs or hot water, as the waterproof soft rubber cover will be affected by high temperature leading to water entering the phone.

2. Do not open the battery cover if the phone's body is not completely dry. Please remember at all times.
3. Do not use detergents or other chemical substances to wash the phone; only use clean water.

● Startup and shutdown

Ensure mobile phone battery is charged and properly installed. Short press (start/shutdown button) for 2-3 seconds to start or shutdown the phone.

3. Standby and unlock

Short press the red hang-up button to lock the phone; Short press the red hang-up button + flash light shortcut button + "★" key to unlock the device.

4. Set time and date

1. From "Main Menu" → "Setup" → "Phone Settings" → <Time and Date>
2. Select <Time/Date Settings>, Manually input time and press "ok" key.
3. Switch on or off <Use 24-hour System>, to set time format.

5. Making calls

1. In standby mode, directly input the appropriate phone number and press the "dial button"; select SIM 1 or SIM 2 dial buttons, if two SIM cards are installed, and use the current SIM card dial button, if one SIM card is used.
2. You can also select the appropriate contact from the phone book and dial their number.
3. You can also select the appropriate contact from the call log and dial their number.

6. Answering the phone

Press <dial button> to answer a call, and press <hang-up button> to end a call.

7. Messaging

Press <left soft button> or <OK button> to enter message writing interface. Press "#" key to switch input method while typing.
10. Alarm

When the mobile phone is switched off, the alarm continues to work only if the battery has sufficient charge. You can set up to 5 alarms, which are turned off by default. One or all the alarms can be turned on according to your requirement. Each alarm can be set individually.

The mobile phone will emit an alarm tone at the appropriate alarm time. Press Stop to switch off the alarm. If you press Snooze, the phone will suspend ringing.

11. Contextual Settings Profiles

Your mobile phone provides many kinds of settings that are contextual, so that you can define some settings according to different events and environments. First, please setup your personalized settings for a contextual profile based on your needs. You can then launch the profile anytime you require. The available contextual profiles can be divided into Standard, Silent, Meeting and Outdoor.

12. Camera

You can use this function to capture photos using the built-in camera and adjust camera settings. All photos captured by the camera are saved in the JPG format. Please use appropriate software to view the photos after downloading them to a computer.

If there is insufficient storage space to take new photos, you need to delete some old photos or other files using the “File Management” function, to release storage space.

13. File Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fault</th>
<th>Possible Causes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doesn’t start up</td>
<td>The battery may be out of charge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The battery may not be installed properly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIM card doesn’t work</td>
<td>Clean SIM card if it’s dirty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reinstall SIM card.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exchange the SIM card if it’s damaged.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor signal</td>
<td>Check the signal strength indicator on the display screen.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can’t use phone to call

1. You may have set “conceal own number”, but your network operator doesn’t provide this service
2. Strong signal interference exists in the surrounding environment
3. You may have activated call barring function
4. You may have activated Line 2, but your network operator doesn’t provide this service.

The battery can’t be charged

1. The battery is completely discharged, in which case the battery charges only after being connected with the charger for some time.
2. Battery performance has deteriorated.